
 “JMV Special Holliday Art Sale” 
Group show at JoMar Visions

5249 Langfield Rd. Houston, Tx-77040 - 832 474 3116          jomar@jomarvisions.com

Please read all details (especially the dates highlighted in turquoise), and let us know if you have any 
questions:

We welcome all abstract artists to participate, of all mediums, wall art, sculptures and all kinds of vendors. Artists 
will be given the option to have each piece of art art on sale for our art patrons to purchase with 25% and/or 50% 

discount.
Exhibit date and time: Friday 6th of December from 6pm to 10pm.

Showing fee: 
Showing fee and your options:

 a- $35 for 6ft wide wall/grids portion. (We provide wall space and grids)             
b- $35 6ft table (You may need to bring your own table. Check for availability)

c- $35 for 5 spaces for pedestals. (Artists must bring their own pedestals)
d- $55 for grids plus table (you may need to bring your own table. Check for availability)

SHOWING FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

Payment method to sign up as a featured artist: 
Please use the yellow button on our call for artists page online and use the cart checkout feature. After the 

payment is received by us, you will be considered a featured artist in this event. If you never exhibited with us 
before, please also send a URL to your website, or examples of your work attached.

Sales: 
You keep 100% of all your sales and must be present thorughout the event to process those sales. Call 
us to take a photo of you with any client and the respective sold piece(s) for promotional purposes for you, your art 

and our event.

Deadline to sign up: 
The space is limited and we’re accepting guest artists on a first come first serve basis. The show may fill up at any 

given time so register as soon as you can.

ART HANGING DATE: Wednesday 4th of December at 6-8pm.
 There will be no other chance to hang so make sure you can make it or have someone to hang your artwork for 
you. All wall pieces must be wired on the back or they may not hang on our grids or hanging system. 
You are advised to insure your work. JoMar Visions will not be responsible for any artwork before, 

during or after the event.

Take Down Date: day of the show after all guests are gone. Do not take down until curator or gallery 
owner gives green light to do so.

Food and Drinks:
Each artist brings a little something for the food table or the bar, to serve to our guests. JoMar Visions will provide 

drinks, bartender and paper and plastic disposables. 

Tags:
Each artist is responsible for bringing his/her own tags for this exhibit.

Much love and inspiration,
Joana Esteves & Mark Roden

JoMar Visions                                                             

                        
Your dreams... Our vision.

http://www.jomarvisions.com/          http://www.facebook.com/jomar.visions

http://www.jomarvisions.com/
http://www.facebook.com/jomar.visions%C2%A0

